Spectroscopic evidence revealing polyproline II structure in hydrophobic, putatively elastomeric sequences encoded by specific exons of human tropoelastin.
Elastin, the protein responsible for tissue elasticity, is contained in arterial walls, lungs, and skin. Given the cassette like organization of the human tropoelastin gene, giving rise to alternating exons encoding for crosslink domains and elastomeric domains, it is tempting to suggest that polypeptides encoded by different exons could adopt structures independent of the other exons. The results obtained with the polypeptide sequences encoded by exons 3, 7, and 30 of human tropoelastin are described. It is shown that these hydrophobic exons may partly assume the polyproline II (PPII) structure, as found by circular dichroism studies in aqueous solution. Classical Raman spectroscopy evidences a specific sharp band at 1314 cm(-1), which is assigned to the PPII structure adopted by these exons in the solid state. As these sequences are among those putatively responsible for elastomeric properties, these findings are of particular interest in relation to the current models of the elasticity of elastin.